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after its hirth, to sharc iii the residue.
This decision strikes us as an uinecessary
piece of casuistry. Mîarriage sbould be
held to legalize the issue boea thereafter
for ail purposes. The decisioii, carried
out te its logical consequerices, would
involve an inquiry as to the period of
conception. It was said in Doe v. Clarke,
2 Hl.BI., 401, that a child en ventre sa mère
was to be considered as born, for ail pur-
poses for his own benefit.

A report was presentted last Terni to
the Benchers in Convocation, suggesting

isoine important alterations in the arrange

REFaENE as ad, i th ilererment with. the Law Reporters. Th*
REFEENCEwas adein te Mecer cheine proposed was only partially adopt

will case, te the doctrine of the feudal ed. It was de cided to increase the sala
law, that a child bomni i wedluck was ries of the ' eporters of the Queen'
legitimate, though conceived before mnar- Bcnch and Com.mon Pleas, the former tc
riage. A case was lrtely decid3d by ?1,200 and the latter te $1,000, and tc
Vice-Chancellor Malins (Re CorlassEstate, iadd ef00 te that of the Editor-in-Chief,
24 W. R., 204), involviiig a piece of making lis salary $2,000. It was alsc
reflneme'it, wonderfully subtie, modifying decided (the arrangement with Mr. O'Eriera
thîs well-established, rule. A testator as te the Practice Reports having expired
directed the income of one-haif of his by effluxion of time) te appoint a foiirth
residuary estate te be paid te his son or supernumerary Reporter, who should
during hie life, and afterwardis te hie law- report ail Practice cases both at Cernmon
fui issue. One of the issue was en ventre Law and in Chancery, ail Election Cases
sa mère at the time of the death of the and County Court appeala, which latter
life-tenant, but hie parents were net mar- are bereafter te be heard by the Court of
ried tiil alter that time, though they did .Appeai, iltnd probably însolveincy appeals,
intermarry before the birth of the child. ifo they are te be brought before that
The judge held that the class entitled te Court. In ddition, this gentleman ie
the benefit under the will had te be te bc subjeet te be called on by the
ascertained at the death of the tenant for Editor-in-Chief te assist the other Re-
111e; that at that time, though the child porters wlien. necessary. It is proposed
was en ventre sa mère, yet because of ber te give him a salary of $3800 per annani
mother, being then unmarried, the issue In view of the fact that the reporta
ceuld net be called lawful at the period ef (with the exception of the Practice repor-tq
distribution; and the subsequent.marriage which are up to time) are neaPly a year in
before the birth would net se legitimate arrear, owing te the great increase in the-
by retroaction as te entitie the cbild, work, it waq aise advised thot an ar--


